
Chapter 2

The Sinner's Need of Christ

How to use this study guide: Please read and number each paragraph (lD in each chapter in your

booklet STEPS TO CHRIST for easy reference.

fl l. How was man originally endowed?

B,
C,

What happened through mon's disobedience?

A,

B.

C

Wat was the tempter's purpose?

A.

n2. What happened after man's sin?

What is the condition of the unrenewed heart?

A.

B.

D.

E.

Why is the wicked exchded from heaven?

II 3. Wat is the condition of the carnal heqrt? (Romans 8:7)

What must take place before men can be changed from sin to holiness?
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lT 4. What clid our Savior say to Nicodemus? (John 3:3)

What is the fatal deception? (l Cor, 2'.14; John 3.7)

Whqt iswritten of Christ? (John 1:4; Acts 4'.12)

fl 5. Why is it not enough to perceive the kring kindness of Goct? (Rom. 7'.16, 12, 14)

What did Paul long for? (Romans 7'.24)

What is the answer to all? (John l'.29)

fl 6. What are the figures by which the Spirit of God has sought to illustrate this truth?

What were the results of Jacob's sin?

Wot was the meaning of the vast shadowy stairs?

What was Jacob's need and longtng of his soul?
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What was Jocob's response to his revelation?

Whom did the mystic ladder of this dream represent?

n7 . What is the same figure used ta illustrate this truth? (John l:51)

What was the result of man's apostaqt?

Hrm is earth again linked with heaven?

fl 8. Why are men's tJreams of progress in vain? (Jas. 1'.17)

Who i,s the @lyway to God? (John 14.6)

1T 9. How rloes the heort of Gctd yearn over His earthly children?

How did our Heavenly Father show His love to us?

Who are enlisted in behalf of mqn's redemption?

A.

B.

C.
D.
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1T 10 Wat should our response be?
A.
B .

What should. be our mighty incentives and encouregements to urge us to give the heart's
loving service to our Creator and RedeemerT
A._

lT I 1 . What is presented in God's worcl to warn us against the service of Satun7
A.

B,

C,
D.
E.

B.

C,
D

n n "Shall we not regard the mercy of God? What more could he do? "

What qre we counseled to do?

A.

B.

C,

n


